Shady Wagon Farm Accessory List “B”
Item
Burlap Runners “Rustic”

Quantity
25

Description
These fringes runners measure 18” across and may be used on guest tables

Fee
$5 ea.

Burlap and Lace Runners
“Hemmed”

30

These runners are hemmed and measure22” across with beautiful lace trim on each
long side.

$20 ea.

White Lace Runners

20

Each runner measures 14X72 and may be used on guest tables.

$15 ea.

Burlap Overlay “Rustic

2

$5 ea.

Burlap and Lace Overlay “Hemmed”

2

*Overlays Colored

1
20
1

These “rustic” fringed overlays measure 85X85 and can be used on sweetheart table
and/or cake table, etc.
These burlap overlays are hemmed and measure 85x85. They have a beautiful 3”
lace trim around the edge and can be used on sweetheart or cake table.
Overlays come in a variety of colors. Can be used on sweetheart, cake table, etc.
Black Overlays for guest tables, etc.
Includes popcorn, oil, seasoning and bags. Serves up to 150 people. Add $3 for each
additional 15 guests.

Antique style Popcorn Machine
On wheeled cart.
Framed Table Numbers

20

Hay Wagon

1

Antique white frames with lace inserts and dark brown numbers. 1-20 Includes
table stand.
Pulled by 1953 Farmall Super “M” Tractor, the Wagon is festooned with flower
garlands. Used to transport the bride from the dressing suit to the ceremony site.

$10 ea.
$8 ea.
$8 ea.
$60

$3 ea.
$150

Linens
We have arranged with CE Rentals for all your rental linen and table top items. Please contact us at Shady Wagon Farm for more information
before making your rental selections.
*Sash and Overlay Colors
White, ivory, black, silver, beige, chocolate, dark brown, burgundy, red, dusty rose, peach, pumpkin, marigold, lemon, tea green, sage, hunter
green, pine green, turquoise, baby blue, royal blue, navy blue, eggplant, purple, lavender, red & white checked, fuchsia and pink.

